
Informed Consent for Chiroprac2c Care 

When a pa(ent seeks Chiroprac(c health care and we accept a pa(ent for such care, it is essen(al for both of us to be working for 
the same objec(ve.  It is important that each pa(ent understand both the objec(ve(s) and the method(s) that will be used to a@ain 
this objec(ve. This will prevent any confusion or disappointment. You have the right, as a pa(ent, to be informed about the condi(on 
and the recommended care to be provided so that you make the decision whether or not to undergo chiroprac(c care aDer being 
advised of the known benefits, risks and alterna(ves. 

Chiroprac(c is a science, philosophy and art which concerns itself with the rela(onship between the spinal structure and the health 
of the nervous system. As Chiropractors we understand that health is a state of op(mal physical, mental and social well-being, not 
merely the absence of disease or infirmity. 

A disturbance to the nervous system is called a vertebral subluxa(on. This occurs when one or more of the 24 vertebra in the spinal 
column become misaligned and/or do not move properly. This causes an unhealthy change to nerve func(on and interference to the 
nervous system. This may result in pain and dysfunc(on or may be en(rely asymptoma(c. 

Subluxa(ons are corrected and/or reduced by chiroprac(c adjustments. An adjustment is the specific applica(on of force to correct 
and/or reduce vertebral subluxa(ons. Our chiroprac(c method of correc(on is by specific adjustments to the spine. The doctor 
primarily uses the Zone Technique and Diversified Technique. Adjustments are done by hand or by instrument where the doctor will 
put pressure on the specific segment(s) of the spine to adjust the vertebrae into a be@er posi(on. 

If at the beginning or during the course of care we encounter a non-chiroprac(c or unusual findings, we will advise you of those 
findings and recommend some further tes(ng or refer you out to another health care provider. 

Chiroprac(c care has proven to be very safe and effec(ve. It is not unusual however, to be sore aDer your first few correc(ve 
adjustments. Although rare, it is possible to suffer from other side effects; i.e. muscle spasms, s(ffness, rib fracture, headache, and 
dizziness. 

All ques(ons regarding the doctor’s objec(ve to my care in this office has been answered to my complete sa(sfac(on. The benefits, 
risks and alterna(ves to chiroprac(c care have been explained to me. I have read and fully understand the above statements and 
therefore accept chiroprac(c care on this basis. 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Print Name:     Signature:    Date: 

Consent to Evaluate and Adjust a Minor Child 

I, __________________ being the parent or legal guardian of _____________________ have read and fully understand the above 
Informed Consent and hereby grant permission for my child to receive Chiroprac(c Care. 

HIPPA Privacy No2ce 

By subscribing my name below, I acknowledge receipt of a copy of this HIPPA privacy no(ce, and my understanding and my 
agreement to its terms. 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Pa(ent Signature:         Date: 




